
BARGAINS
in Second-Han- d

Pianos and Organs
A fine Briggs Grand and a Chick-erin- g

Square, both exceptionally
good Pianos for church, concert
nail, or club house.

Square Pianos at your own price.
Second-han- d Organs from ($35)

Hventy-fiv- e dollars up.

Now is the time to buy an

ANQELUS
ne second-hand- , cheap, for cash,

or on monthly payments, at

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

g Per
& c Quart.

&m co
'JclcpltoncOrdeM Proaip'.tv lie .vjrj l

;3rtlj Adams .tirjj.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Keliable.

All Kinds o tiansfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Offlco 10D Lackawanna Ave.
Office Phone 525. Barn Phone 0982

HUNTiKGTOri'3 BAKERY.

(i.l(SHENFK
4':o Fprnce Street.

Masonic lemple.

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
In llic City Who Is a arndua'.e la

Medicine.

42C-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
Reduced prices for the next 1j days as

follows:

Gold Crowns $2.50.
Gold Fillings 50c.
Best Set of Teeth $4.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Crown and bridge, worl; n specialty. If
'ou lne any Dental woik to be done call

and hap your teeth examined free of
chuige. Painless extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
BM SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

rye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12 30 p. m.; 5 to 1

Williams Building. Opp. PoatolTU--e.

CniqR(abel

-

CITY NOTES

SOl'Tll Al'MOAN WAK.-H- ev. James
Hughe will deliver a lectuio on tho
South Afili.m war, In the IVnn Avenuo
U.iptixl chinch, net Tuesday owning.

mugi'laii mi:i:ting-t- iu k.irio i:n.
glue company holds a regular meeting
tommiow afternoon at 4 o'clock, at which
Mini' Important butlnci-t- . I to be cunsUl-tie- d

DinxT pay ins noArtn --voion
Ohxnidla was last evening eommlttnl to
the enmity jail by Alderman Mlll.u, on
the. bulge of defrauding his boarding
house keeper.

ASSAULT ANDTlATTJUlY. - Hllas
Thomas, of.,North Scranton, was lat.t
cveulUB committed to tho lountv Jill by
Alderman Acix, on the charms of us.
-- mlt ut.il battel and disorderly conduct.

i:vn a i:rriuu:.-T- h5 mh's amm
club of fc't. Luke's imrU'i li,st evening
gaVe tho of their su'ici of winter
euchiob. A l.irue number of yo,m- - mee
weie piii'u.t,; and" thi'ouunly enjoyed
themsilves.

TONIOIIT'S MEETINC-Th- ls evening's
inciting of select council has been called
for,, thn transaction of regular business.
'I here U hurdly emyi'doubt but th.it tho
tclphonu ordjna'nco will pass third and
final lemllnsr, JnU us, the mayor has de.

larert In favor of It. It will undoubtedly
be slEnecljby.hlni,

IS BEOAINlNa 'HBALTH.-Aiitho- ny
IteJ-nolds-

, qf Pine .Urook, tho young boy
who was run oer by a street cur. on
('srTion sttfot, last month, and whso leg
was ho luaiv Injuied that nmputatlon
wn found uijctrsary, a still iicfiivlng
ii hutment nt the Lackawanna liosplttl.
31a is making itonil progress, however,
nnd in rapidly rcKalnlng hli litalth.

WALSH FATALLY INJURED.

Crushed by Cfts in the Nay Aug
Mine at Sport Hill.

yjl!l;im ftaflsh., of. Et Drinker
stifcet, IJuntrorc, vvas yesterday after-noj- n

rrpshed under a trip of cars at
the Nay Aug mine, at Sport Kill, and
received Injuries which resulted In hl- -

death t tho Lackawanna
hojpllnh i

Walsh was only J7 years of age and

fti X.rfrvp ' WfrfF- -

was employed ns n driver In the mine.
Shot fly after tho accident ho was tnlc
en to the Lackawanna hospital, but hU
Inlurles weie of such a terrible na-ttl- le

that hit iloalh won expected at
any moment, ami at 12 o'eloi k the nnd
tamo.

Tin- - accident happened at about 8

o'clock. Walsh was on the front end
cf a tilt) of ears which was ascending
a. slope, .h'flt an It came to the top
he was shaken off and failing directly
In the track was crushed under the
wheels. The cars wore.1 brought to .1

stop and he was extricated.

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

Joe Williams Expired Suddenly at
Tobyhanna.

A stranger who has been working on
tho Ice pond at Poeono Summit, near
Tobvhanna, for a short time ami who
gave his name as Joseph Williams,
was found dead lr: bis boarding house,
h"pt by Miller Brothers, yesteuliy
morning.

It Is supposed that he died during
the night of heart faltuio. The where-about- s

of his family or i datives Is not
known, but it Is thought that he corn's
from some part of Nw Jersey.

NUMIF.: G LOWING LESS.

Year by Year There Is a Falling Off

in the Applications for Ho-

tel Licences.

Since 1S')2 Iho revenue from liquor
licenses lias not only failed to ko
puce with the vrovvth of the count.v,
but has .ictmilty decreased slightly
but Moadll ii r bv year, and unleii
tlieio Is a 1U boom In business about
the n!!Ue al clerk of the Courts Dan-

iels today, wl.cn the time for filing ap-
plications cvplics, this ycat will show
a Miy decided, not to siy nlaiininv,
deciease.

The numbei of license--. Issued in lS'JT

was Ml. In H9S it fell oft to D71. and
last year it was down to f58. And thW
was in nowis-- e due to any icstilttlons
on the rait cf the cntlll. It could bj
explained doubtlessly if there wis
Bi'ino method of getting at the speak-
easy statistics for the nine reriod.
There is little cpiestlon hut that at
least a eonespomling inctease in this
latter would lie shown.

The following tables tend to prove
tl.c assertion that the cnuir Is not

for the decioi-e- , at least that
It is not due to any illlberality In this
matter of giantlng licenses, for It will
be noticed that as the cars po by the
number of refusals grow steadily l'.ss

117.
No. Applications lllod TtiJ

No. applications granted 012

No, applications lefii'-e- 10

No, applle.itlons wlthdiann 7

No. applications reuiked IS
No. applications Issued 101

DS.

No. applications filed ',"5
No. applications granted I'll
No. applications refused S5

No. applications withdrawn 1

No. applle.itlons revoked 41

No. applications issued S71

ISO'.'.

No. applications filed C,"
No. applications granted iil2
No. applications refused 1)
No. applications wlthdiawn .1

No. applications ri wikcd Til

No. applications Issued !'
The item "revoked" In the above

tabulations gives a oi'e to the cause of
r-- portion of the deeiease. With very
few- - exceptions the llcens'ts that have
I een revoked have been In instances
where the paitles to wbom they were
issued declined to talc-- them out.

Bv making arplleation for and b"lng
giantetl n llicnse, tho hotel keeper li
generally believed to 'ho keeping a
licenced house, for tho list of licenses
tliat an not taken out are- - not glen
out for publication, ii'id the public
tnkes it lor granted that all the li-

censes which the newspapers teport
having been gi anted .ere issued. It
is only when the .uithi'iltlcg look Into
the matter that tho attempted decep-
tion is dlselese'l.

A FEATHERED GOLD BRICK.

Mrs. Martha Syms Sues Dealer Who
Mlsiepresented a Parrot to Her.

Suit was brought in Alderman Kas-son- 's

olllco estonlay by Mis. Maltha
Syms, of Oreeu ltldge street, against
John Helneman, whom she deelaiis
sold her a parrot which was far below
his valuation of it. She wanted a pat-r- et

which could talk and nccouling to
the denier, the bird she purchased was
a veiltable nhnnogt.xnh.

Mis. Syms paid $10 for the alleged
i oilier but when she once had the

polly at her home It gracioufllv made
the conventional remark about being
dtslioii'i for a ei acker and theio It
stopped. Not another void of cheer
came fiom its mouth and Mis. Svinn
considered herself Justified in ester-da- y

bringing suit to tecover the cap-
ital she had Invested in tlii.s feathered
gold brick.

STOPPED THE RUNAWAY.

Richard Coleman Gave a Wonderful
Display of Nerve.

An exciting runaway occuned yes-teida- y

in Oakfoul couit, between Lin-
den and Center stieets. A team of
mules nttaUied to u Union Tiansfi-wag- on

came, tearing dowi. the couit,
scattetlng the content of the diay as
It Jolted oer the cobblestones. Men
hurried from its pathway, making
futile attempts to stop them.

Uichaid Coleman, package man of
the Globe Waiehouse, hearing the
shouts of whoa! whoa! and the noho
of the runaway, lan out t.ie tear o'
the store nnd sprang Into the ilyliu
vehicle; He quicklv mt tho biako
tightly on, then reaching over the dash-
board, gia.sped the lelns and brought
the team to a standstill Just as they
leached the tcimlnatlon of tho court at
Center itrett.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agroa to

refund the tnuney on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup ot Tar If it
falls to cuio your ccush or cold. We alsoguarunteo a bottle to prove satis-facto- r)

or money ret mulct!;
C Thompson. M. J. Vetter.
A. W. Musgrae. Albert Schultz.
raid M. Jones. C Lorenz.
Rhrjcr'a Pharmacy. F. L. Tcrppe.
H. M. Cele. Ciios. P. Jones.

Carnations. 2j cents o dozen, at
Telephone SfilO.

---
Finest wines and cigars at LanVs,

J20 Spruco street.

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" clear, 10c.

DIED.

GIItnS-- At Flrotville, Pa., Wtdnesduy,
Feb, 7. I'M. I). C (llbbs. aged about
70 years. Funeral Saturday, at 10

o'clock.
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JUDGE REBUKfcl)

MORBID SPECTATORS

PAID HIS RESPECTS TO A CROWD
AT A REPULSIVE CASE.

The Fact That the Main Court Room
Was Thronged Every Hour of Yes-

terday When the Revolting May
Cnse Was on Trial, Disgusted
Judge Edwards and He Plainly
Though Guarfiedly Spoke His Dls- -

. gust Verdict of Guilty Returned
Against the Williams Boy.

All of yesterday the main court room
was crowded with men and women in-

tently listening to the repulsive case
In which William F. May, ot Provi-
dence, is defendant, and his

daughter tho accuser. Standing
room was at a piemium at every hour.
When making his charge to the Jury,
Judge Udwards took occasion to pay
his respects to the morbid crowd in
guarded, but, nevertheless, uumlstuke-abl- e

teims. "I i egret," the Judge said,
"that the exigencies occasioned the at-

tendance of so many men nnd women
at com t today, and subjected them to
the unpleasant expel lenco of hearing
the indelicate testimony that has been
adduced In this case." Ho accompa-
nied these remarks with looks nt tho
neck-stretchi- crowd that plainly
spoke ills disgust.

The case was vigorously contested
by District Attorney Jones, A. A. Vos-bur- g

and It. It. Holgate for the prose-
cution nnd O'Bilen & Kelly for the

the whole panel being exhaust-- e

1 before a jury was selected and tho
examinations being interrupted repeat-
edly with objections, followed by spir-
ited aiguments. The main feature of
tho defense Is that the girl has a
mania for sensational story telling. A
number of nelglibois testified that she
had told scunilous lies about them.

WILLIAMS FOUND CiUILTY.
William Williams, the Piiceburg boy

accused of setting Hi o to Tied Kiefer's
hotel and bain on two different occa-
sions was found guilty In both cases.
The Juiy made a recommendation of
extreme mercy on account of his age.
He will bo sentence 1 today.

A voi diet of guilty was leturned
against Angelo Musserl, who, with
John DX; Tagglo, was clnigcd with fir-

ing a bullet Into the ankle of John
duilng a. light beLween two

crowds of boys in Carbondale. A plea
to save the convicted lad from impris-
onment was made by his attorney, H.
D. Carey, to Judge McCluro, but the
judge declaied himself as being stiong-l- y

disposed to severely punish the
crime of using fire arms and intimated
that he would have to deny the plea.

"Tlieie Is too much of this thing of
carrying flrenrms, and especially
among the foreign element," the Judge
declaied. "In our county wo give a
man a year for carrying a revolver."
The boy w ill be sentenced today.

A Juiy was out at adjourning time
on the ens-- ot John Gllnsky, the Oly-pha- nt

milk dealer who is charged by
A. MoirlMin, a Scott township farmer,
w Itli having obtained credit for milk
to the extent of $42 by falsely repre-
senting that lie owned real estate.
Gllnsky denied having made any such
representations. Thiee other cases In
which a similar offense Is charged are
pending 'against Gllnsky.

vnnnicT of not guilty.
At tho suggestion of the district at-

torney and for the purpose of clearing
up the list, a vet diet of not guilty was
taken in tho cases In which VIcenzo
Sailo was chaiged with criminal rela-
tions with Lucy Mooney and with
practicing medicine Illegally. The
"doctor" and the woman, so the dis-
trict attorney has been Informed,
skipped away together.

John Xovjoslti told the district at-
torney that he could not gather evi-
dence enough to convict Constantino
itoehefokl, whom he charged with the
theft of $200, and the case was

stilckcn off the list by hav-
ing n verdict of not guilty enteied.

John Stnnkofskl, of Wlnton, was
tried before Judge McCluro for beat-
ing a boy nnmed Kovelsky, who had
beaten his boy, Anthony Stnnkofskl,
who had teased tho other boy, Kovel-
sky. The Juiy was out at adjourning
time 4

John and Lorrenzo Matuchy, who
weie found guilty of assault and bat-
tery on Samuel Devlvo, were fined $10
apiece by Judge McCluie.

A veidlet of not guilty was taken
In the fnjse pietenM. rTe which M.
Pchwartzkopf w uj.ilnst j. S.
Wolff. The i the costs!
Like dlspo'ltl of a similar
case In which ' , was pros
ecutor and Geoi. i. names, defend-
ant.

Capiases weie Issued for John Dyer.
T. F. Nelson and John Keefe, jr.. de-
faulting defendants.

Marriage Licenses.
John Griffiths in Fllmoie avenueMaigant Jane Williams. .ijiw i:non StJh" Mills ScrantonBridget Muiphy Scranton
Flank Gallagher 411 o.ik stieetMarv Morrison lfrV) W Maiket stieetJohn Klusoskle PlttstunK.i Hokum 72! Theodore stiect

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The common pleas trial list will be
madi up next Mondav.

Todnv Is thn last day for filing appllca-tlon- s
for lbiuor Hi cases.

Miws Mattlo Thomas was, yesterday,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Open This Evening!

1Q

1 Kin Nino

Gi

$ 7 1o 8 O'CIock.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ttmin to uit, rtrucnAti no. tg.tcil

"Two years ago I was a great
sufferer from womb trouble and pro-
fuse flowing each month, nnd tumors

would form
in thu womb.Anoiher Tumor I had four

Rmmovdhy tumors in
two years. I
went throughVmgBta treatment

kirn Oompmund with doctors,
but they did

mo no good, and I thought I would
have to resort to morphine.

" Tho doctor said that all that could
help mo was to have an operation and
have tho womb removed, but I hod
heard of Mrs. rlnkham's medicine and
decided to try it, and wroto for her
advice, and after taking her Vegetable
Compound the tumors were expelled
and I began to get stronger right
along, and am as well as ever before.
Can truly say that I would never had
gotten well had it not been for Lydla E.
linkham's Compound." Mahy A.
Btahl, Watsoktowk, Pa.

What Mrs. rlnkham's Letter Did.
" Dear Mks. Pinkiiam After follow-

ing tho directions given In your kind
letter for tho treatment of leucorrhcea,
I can say that I have been entirely
cured by the use of Lydla E. Pinkham's
remedies, and will gladly recommend
them to my friends.

" Thanking you for your kindness, I
am gratefully yours, A. II. Davids,
UtXailAMFTON. N. Y."

nppnlnti'd commissioner to tnko tcstlmoii)
In the matter of the appeal from sum-
mary conviction In the Morris Wormvr
Itinerant merchant case. In the H. W.
Howard case, Miss Mary Heedy was
appointed commissioner.

NEW ECONOMIC ORGANIZATION.

Proposes to Bring Noted Economists
to Its Quarterly Sessions.

A club for the study of political
economy is In course ot organization.
Secretary George G. Mahy, of the
Young Men's Christian association, Is
Its chief promoter and among the pros-
pective members are a number of tho
city's most progiesslve young men.

It is proposed to have regular meet-
ings, probably and u quar-
terly dinner to which the most noted
of the political economists of the day
will in turn be Invited. The attend-
ance of Senator Heveridgo Is a proba-
bility of the initial dinner.

NIAGARA FALLS

The Coming Manufacturing City of

America Twenty-Fiv- e Features
of 1899 in the City.

First Tho Niagara Kails Power
company started work on a new wheel-p- it

to double tho capacity ot the plant.
Will cost $7,noo,ono.

Second The Niagara Fails Hydtau-ll- c

Power and Manulaeturlng company
got In position to Increase its capacity
greatly.

Third All the electric railroad line3
of tho Niagaia fionlier and bridges ut
the Falls weie merged Into one con-
cern. A $J3,li00,000 deal.

Fourth The Union Carbide com-
pany built an entirely new plant with
a ground urea of ten acres, employing
C30 hands.

Fifth The Lead Reduction company
was reorganised late in tho year 'nnd
Increased its output materially. Cap-
ital $10,000,000

Sixth The Oldbury Chemical com-
pany outgrew its quarters and built
an entire new plant. This factoiy
moved from England.

Seventh The Funch-IIlckma- n Flax
Fiber company orgnnl.ed and erected
a plant coer!ng three acres, employ-
ing 100 hands.

Eighth The Pittsburg Beductlon
company built an addition to its plant
doubling tho capacity, using 10,500
horse power. ,

Ninth The Hobble Founrv com-
pany built an addition to its plant nnd
will employ many moie hands.

Tenth 1 he Hayes Mantle and Grata
company was oiganlzed and made ar-
rangements for the etection of a
plant.

Eleventh The National Electrolytic
built a plant several times as largo as
Its foimer one.

Twelfth The Niagara Falls Coal,
lion and Supply company built an ad-

dition to its plant and will occupy It
soon.

Thirteenth The Niagara Falls Elec-

tric and Machine company was incor-
porated and started to do business in
December.

Fourteenth The Cataract Hair-
cloth company moved here from Can-

ada and 1b already increasing Its trade.
Fifteenth Tho Canadian Niagara

Power company got in readiness to
build its 'big plant.

Sixteenth The Francis Hook, Eyo
and Fastener company enlaiged its
plant and is contemplating further
changes, employing 400 women.

Seventeenth The Acheson Graphite
company organized with a capital of
$1,000,000 and employs many hands.

Eighteenth The Acker Process com-
pany organized and Is electing a laigo
plant on Fine avenue.

Nineteenth The Niagara Falls
Power companv began building a
"nuisery plant" for small manufac-
tures.

Twentieth The school apportion-
ment was for the-- first time larger hero
than in any other city In tho county.

Twenty-firs- t The railroad business
to and fiom the city showed an

of M) per cent. oer 1S9S.

Twenty-secon- d Buildings of all
kinds to tho value ot over half a mil-

lion dollars wero erected in the city.
Twenty-thli- d Tho postal receipts

for 1S03 exceeded those of IS9S by over
$1,000.

Twenty-fourt- h More people visited
Niagaia Falls In U99 than In any pre-vio-

year.
Twenty-fift- h Sewers wero construct-

ed and streets repaired at n total tost
of oer $30,000. Nlag.ua Falls Gazette,
Feb. 3, 1000. '

I To Be Prepared
For war is the surebt way for this na-

tion to maintain peace. That Is tho
opinion ot the wisest statesmen. It
is equally true that to be prepared for
spring Is tho best way to avoid the
peculiar danseis of the season. This
Is a lesson multitudes nro learning,
and nt this time, when the blood Is
sure to be loaded with impurities and
to bo weak and sluggish, the millions
begin to take Hood's Sarsapaillla,
which purifies, enriches and vitalizes
tho blood, expels nil disease germs,
creates a good appetite, gives strength
and enetgy and puts tho whole system
In a healthy condition, preventing
pneumonia, fevers, and other danger-
ous diseases which are liable to attack
a weakened svstcr

THEY REPUDIATE

THE KINDERGARTENS

CONTROLLERSDENY THE BOARD
TOOK CHARGE OF THEM.

The Association Understood the
School Board Had Relieved It of
All Responsiblity, but the Control-

lers Say They Sin;ply Voted to
Pay Kindergarten Bills to tho Ex-

tent of $3,000 Under Certain Co-
nditionsSchools Must Be Shut
Down Early to Avoid a Deficiency,

Through a misunderstanding between
tho board of control and the Fiee Kin
dergarten association the entire sys-
tem mapped out for the conduct of
the public kindergartens will have to
be subjeoted to revision.

That a misunderstanding existed did
not develop until last evening, when
the klndeigarten committee of tho
bo.ud held a special meeting to pass
upon some bills which were awaiting
approval. Miss Underwood, the chief
klndergartncr, attended, and In tho
coutso ot a general conversation the
misunderstanding came out.

The klndergnrtners understood tint
the board of control had taken full
charge ot the work that the Free Kin-
dergarten association had been carry-
ing on nnd that tho association would
only have to devote itself to caring for
two or three schools that were to bo
sustained by private subset Iption.

The board of control, however, didn't
contract to do anything of tho kind,
according to tho way the committee
viewed It.

POSITION OF BOARD.
All the board obligated Itself to do

was to contribute $1,000 a year the
same to be expended by the associa-
tion subject to the nppioval of Super-
intendent Howell nnd with the special
stipulation that any teacher receiving
any of tho money should fit st qualify
under the state rules governing the
employment ot teachers, which provi-
sion was made necessary by the law
regulating the distribution of state aid
to public schools.

The plan which the klndergartners
had mapped out contemplated the em-
ployment of teachers under contract
with tho board of control and a num-
ber of other expenditures In the nature
of fixed charges for which the board
would bo responsible, the estimate un-
der this plan for the year being $4,300,
or $1,300 more than the board agreed
to contribute.

President Jayne nnd the members ot
the committee told the klndergartners
that the association had misinterpreted
the board's intentions and that the con-
sequences must rest on the association.
The klndergartners protested that the
board had misled them and that tho
confusion that would result would
cause a serious setback to the work so
auspiciously begun. The controllers
expressed regret that a misunderstand-
ing had occurred, but Insisted that It
was not their fault and that they could
i.ot make It their concern.

NOT THEIR. FAULT.
The klndergartneis retorted that It

was not their fault, either, and If any
suffering was to result the schools
would have to suffer, as the associa-
tion was not in a position to make up
tho deficiency that would bo created
by carrying out the scheme that was
mapped out with the understanding
that the board of control was to shoul-
der the responsibility.

"Weil have to close the schools long
Dcroro the usual time," said Miss Un-der- w

ood.
"Close them, then," said Mr. Jayne.

WHITE WAS DISCHARGED.

Alderman Howe round Him Guilt-
less of Reckless Driving.

Tho hearing in the case of Andy
White, driver for Gorman's livery,
chaiged with leckicsj driving by
Michael Weir, who was run Into by
White, Thursday noon, necr the Scran-
ton House, yesterday took place before
Alderman John T. Howe.

There was no evidence produced

0

0. For a Diamond

Watch, a

EVERY::
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Dinner
Large Vnilety, All Prices. Beat Goods.'

We guarantee all our sets not to craze, what is more dis-

gusting than black, cracked dishes. Good, clean white dishes
are appetizing. A housekeeper is Judged by the appearance
of her china nnd table lino n.

100 Piece Semi Vitreous China, Decorated 87.50.
100 Pieces Whlto Granit e, Decorated IJ0.50.

'VutiaTVfetAX .

Millar & Peck,
mmhmmmmmmmmmi

Cloth Jackets at Half Price.
My stock of Cloaks, Jackets, etc., both for Ladies, Misses and

Childien h.is been unusually large and handsome this season, and many
handsome garments remain, owing to the warm weather and late win-

ter. We are sure to have cold weather yet, but the Cloth Jackets must
go. Consequently you will find-- All

$25.00 Jackets for $12.50
All 20.00 Jackets for 10,00
All 15.00 Jackets for 7.S0
All 10.00 Jackets for 5.00
A- - 7.50 Jackets for 3.75
All 5.00 Jackets for 2.50
All 4.00 Jackets for 2.00

Golf Capes in Handsome Effects.
Were $2.oo for $15.00
Were 20.00 for 12.50
Were 15.00 for 10.00
Were 10.00 for 7.50
Were 7.00 for 5.00

Great reductions in prices on Fins. These are not old garment?
but all new, the kind you always find at

F. L. Crane's laaSISna
Raw Furs Bought.

NO MORE DREAD OF THE DENTAL CHAIR

DlrJi' war Bpl
sr'Wir'Bfcf

Teeth
Filled and extracted

withontpain
by our new scientific
method.

Reputable Dentists
Should not be judged by the catch-penn- y methods of the Dental

Fakir. Our prices are the lowest possible for first-clas- s work. Our
system of Crown and Bridge Work is superior to any other. We arc
upto-dat- e in all branches of Dentistry.

DBS. SAPP & HcGRAW,
134 WYOMINQ AVE. (Over Millnr & Peck's China Store.)

What Is Your

which bhowod White to bo guilty ot
tho charge preferred, us a collision was
unavoidable, owing o the fact that
Weir and his companion were jusf
dodging a street car and almost ran
under his hotse's heels. Tho case was
dischaiged,

Liver complaints cured by Bcecham's
Pills. "

Smoke the Focono 5c. cigar.

mn
Ring, a Gold

Gold Ring 9

LADY B

1

r

8

M.0

.'

;:

J5 We have moved our entire stock of JJ
If Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry from W

JJ our store, 132 Wyoming avenue, to
JJ 225 Lackawanna avenue. Every article ?

J will be sold without limit or reserve. JJ
b As we retire from business we shall ex- -
55 pect to sacrifice.

0

Attending opening sale on Saturday
S afternoon will receive from a gentle-J- J

manly usher a seat check. This check
O will entitle the holder to a souvenir to

rt

v

0

0

be given away free.

Saks Saturday at 2 p. m.
and 7 p. m.

absolutely

iThe Rexford Co
1 KXKKKKKSa:nKUKtKKKUKKKnnKKHJ

Sets

13 Wyomlni Av
"Walk In and look around."

Furs Repaired.

"WOT IN A TRUST."

The 1900

Bicycle Season

s Now On,

We wish to announce
that the

1900 Models
of p

Both in Chain and
Chainless are now on ex-

hibition.

A 1 ft

m and 12S Franklin Ave.

Bicycle Manufacturers.

Calling Cards and
Wedding Invitations

Latest Styles at
D. IRVINQ SIMMONS,

720 Connell Building.

Everett's
Horses and carriages are so
perior to those of any othei
livery in the city.

If you should desire to ge
for a drive during this delight-
ful peiiod of weather, call tele
phone 71)4, and Everett wit.
send you a first-cla- ss outfit

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
S30 Six Court. (Near City Hall.)


